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Faculty Adopts Rule 
Requiring Minimum 

City Council Votes Out 
Sunday Movie Question 

SarJtaClaus Gi¥es W:L Faculty Will Decide 
$50,000 For Chrutmas 

Fate Of Publication 

Grade For Nominees 
Lexington Legislators Give Proposal a Unanimous "No" 

At Recent Meeting; 5 31 Letters Against and Five 
For Measure Influence Action Taken 

When Santa Claus came rid
ing over Lexington during the 
holldan, he did not for"Ptt that 
Waahlnaton and Lee had been 
&Ood durlna the year. And slid
Ing down a chimney of Wash
lncton College to Doctor Oaloes' 
omee. he left a check for t50.
ooo on the presldent's desk. 

In Meeting Monday 
------------------------------· ·------------------------

"C" Average Required Of Student Fees Must Be 
All Major Campus Paid Before January 11 

Officers 

RULES WILL APPLY 
IN SPRING ELECTION 

An Office Holder Caught 
By Automatic Must 

Raign 
Aller belnl shelved for a month 

" to permit. more conalderatlon," 
the reform reaulationa requiring 
minimum scholastic averaaea for 
student omceholden was unani
mously voted by the faculty In 
their meeuna on Monday. 

Under the new rules candidates 
for maJor ca.mpua positions will be 
required to have a C averaae over 
their whole colleae career or u 
similar averaae on the preceding 
semester report. t..w students will 
be required to ahow a 70 averaae 
to be eUctble for nomination tor 
omoe. 

Oab To HaJor Oftleen 
Ooe member or the faculty com

mittee, which developed the rules. 
said that the rerulatlons applied 
only to maJor campus omcea and 
that participation In student ac
UvtUes ln a 8Ubordlnate capacity 
would aa at present be restricted 
only by the athletic ellatbllity 
rults. which require at leut nlne 
hours of c work or 12 hours of D 
work with less than six houra of 
F work. 

Rea-istrar E. 8 . Mattlnaly re
minded students today that all fees 
for the second semester must be 
paid by next Monday. January 10. 
BUls for the fees were sent to the 
homes of each student durlne the 
holidays. 

The Reptrar also pointed out 
the rerutation that "no student 
shall be allowed to enter on any of 
his semester examinations unW he 
has paid. or has made aattsfactory 
arrangements for .the payment of 
all his dues to Ule University." 
Mattingly said that h18 omce was 
open untU four o'clock ln the aft-
ernoon. 

Pre-Law Men 
Must Maintain 
A ~c' Average 

Association of American 
Law Schools Makes 

Ruling 

Pre-law students who Intend to 
enter law school at Waahlnaton 
and Lee, or at any other law school 
accredited by the Aaaoclation of 
America Law Schools, are now re
quired to have maintained at leut 
a c averaae for all their academic 
course, a new rultna beeomlna ef
fective tmmedlatelv dtaeloses. 

Defeated by a unanimous vote of 
the Lexington City CouncU, the 
much-dlacuaeed queatlon or local 
Sunday movies was ~o~aln sent lnto 
oblivion l&lt nilht after a mort 
dlacu.saion In the smoke-hung omoe 
ot the Lexington mayor. 

Brouaht before the Council by 
Ralph Daves, local theatre pro
prietor and Warner Brothers' rep
resentative here, the measure pro
poeed that Lex!ncton theatres be 
pennitted to 8how three pictures 
on Sunday. two In the af~rnoon 
and one at night. 

Despite the widely-prevalent no
tion that the laaue had a "very 
aood chance" of pusaae, It waa 
eoon apparent that it did not stand 
a aboet of a chance. The chief rea
son tor th1a was the fact that both 
state and city "blue laws" forbid 
the ahowtna of motion pictures on 

I the Sabbath. that the petitioned 
repeal or the local law still would 
leave a state law on the books. 

Also lnftuenclna the councU In 
Ita decl.aion was the stack of let
ters, pro and con, with which both 
town and county residents bom
barded the mayor's omce. Of the 
total amount of matter eent In, 836 
letters opposed the openlna of 
&bows on Sundays, while only ftve 
writers favored it. 

Nearly au the mlnlaters of the 
Important churches of the vtclnlty 
were quick to send In their opin
lona on the matter, unanimously 

Mrs. Flournoy 
Publishes Book 

Joe Dietz Killed 
In Auto Wreck 

Jay Reid Falls Under Uni
versity Ineligibility 

Regulations 

In announcing the gilt Doc
negative. In two Issues of the tor Oalnes said that it was pre
County News. weekly organ of sented by an anonymous bene
Rockbrtdae County, appeared no factor to provide scholarships 
less than 3.000 ministerial words for students from the state of 
of comment, every one condemn- Virginia. 
ing the requested repeal. To op- The Pt'esident said that other D . H t•d TWO PLANS WERE 
pose this mass or uterature when detaus of the 1~tt would not be urmg 0 t ay 
the time of reckoning came. there a.vaUable untU after the meet- SUBMITTED TODAY 
were only ftve thin letters In a tiny lng of the Board or Trustees. 
stack on the mayor's desk. who meet here on Founder's W-LSophomoreDiaWhen Praent s. c. s .. -lllt, Fiabel 

Chief arguments presented ln Day, January 18. uua 
(avor of Daves' requeet were that iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii Car Strikes Tree In And Woodward Pre-
the VMI Cadets would benefit from 
It durtna their time otr on Sundays Louisville sent Plans 
and that w-L studenta could make Rhodes Award 
use of this. lnatead of leavtnc Lex- The ftrst student tataUty of the 

year came with the traalc death 
ot Joseph M. Dietl, W -L sopho
more, who was killed leu than 
thlrty-atx hours after he arrived 

Ington to attend the cinema on W 8 A Lee 
Sundays, thereby cutting down on On y • . 
automobile accidents. 

Porty-nve out of the 48 states of 
the Union allow Sunday movlee, 
and 27 Vlrt1nla cltlea and towna 
now are showtnw them recu1arly, 
accordlna to atatlatlca pthered by 
the Rlnc-tum Phi. 

Leldnaton's tlrst - and last
Sunday movies were shown one 
SundaJ In 1835. '1be cue wu 
brouaht to trial and the show
house ftned. Since then, there baa 
been lntennittent but unaucceu
ful agitation tor the reYOCatlon or 
rerutatlona barrlna the recular 
ahowlna- or motion plcturea on the 
Sabbath. The proposal defeated 
laat nlaht had seemed to atand a 
lood chance of paaa&~e aceordlns 
to cltllens questioned by RIDIJ-tum 
Phi reporters. 

Freshmen Are 
WarnedByAC 

--- at hla home In Loulavllle, Ken-
No W -L Man Succaaful tuckJ, to spend the Chrlstmaa 

In Competition For holldaya with h18 tamUy. 
• The accident occurred ln the 

Scholarship ear)J morntna of Yonda7, Decem
ber 20 when the ear In wb1ch Dietz 

None or the eight applicants wu drtvtoa alone lett the road, 
from Waahlnrton and Lee who struck a tree, and rolled Into a 
appeared before their respective fteld. Dietz's skull waa fractured 
atate examination boards durtna and he was Internally injured. Po
vacatlon we.re fortunate enougbt lice called ftremen to help them 
to aatn a Rhodes acholarshtp. Each remove his bodY from the wreck
appllcant took testa ln the state are 
where hls application has been Hls father, 1n a statement to a 
made. LoutavWe newspaper, sald that the 

Each state selects two to send odd part or the tr~o~edy was that 
to a diltrict convention from which when h1a eon reached home from 
the tlnal candidate Ia chosen. school .be pve hlm a picture taken 

Every year thirty-two eandi- at W-L lnscribed "To)()' Pather" 
dates are chosen for the scholar- and made the comment-"I don't 
ahlpe which were founded by Ce- want to see thla in the newapa
cll Rhodes u a meana of brlnainl pen." 
toaether the Analo-8uon nations. 8e"1cea were held on Wednei-

Prospecta for a campus maa-a
zlne were brighter thla afternoon 
u a apeclal committee of the fac
ulty met to discuss the statua of 
the SOuthern Collealan, and to 
hear plans for a posslble reorpnl
zatton. The fate of the maautne 
wtll be decided ftoallJ in the fac
ulty meetina to be held Monday 
afternoon. 

Jay Reid, editor ol the maa&Zloe 
th1a year, baa deftnlte)y been re
lieved of hla dut.les, and was pro
nounced loellalble for any publl
catlona. The departtna editor this 
afternoon made a statement to the 
R1na-tum Phi, ln which be s&ld, 
"I hope the Southel"D Colleatan 
will be continued as a partlJ hu
morous, partly Uterary magutne, 
and that It will be UvelJ enoush to 
lnaplre literary effort on the part 
ot the students." 

latonaal lfeetlq Held 

other polnta In the reaulaUons 
specify that an omce holder who 
falll under the automatic rule w1ll 
be considered to have reallned h18 
omoe. 

Dean w. H . Moreland of the 
Waablnaton and Lee law school 
today emphastaed that : "Men who 
are preparlna to enter an &180Cla
tion law school muat bear In mind 
that the oew rullna' covers their 
enUre academic work. reaardleu 
of whether It 1a two, three. or four 

"Sidelipta On Southern Price Saya Committee Will 

Charlea P . Clarke of Miehlpn day, December 22, at l :f5 at the 
and William Tavel of Connecticut Herbold and Ruasman Puneral 
were the Wuhlnaton and Lee Home and at 8 :00 at St. Peter's 
studellta of the slltteen to attend Church. Burta1 wu In St. Mleh
the state e:u.mlnaUoo board at ael's Cemetery. 
Richmond. Armistead Muon Lee Dleta wu a numeral-man on 
of Yale UnlvenitJ and Richard the 1831 freabman football team, 
Oaborne or the Unlveralty or Vir- and a pledae of the Kappa Slama 
alnla were chosen by the five- fraternity. 

At an Informal meeUna held In 
the Presldent's omce two plana for 
reoraanlzatton of the ID&IJulDe un
der the old name were dlac:u.-ed. 
Memben of the old &taft fXPJ"eel
ed the hope that theJ would be 
able to continue a macu1ne at 
least partly humorous. Repreaent
m. the ata.tf were Oeorp Me· 
Inemey, Paul Bolden, John N.U. 
Another plan wu presented • 
James Plshel and Ernest Wood
ward, u. tor the eatablllbmct or 
a completely new maautne to be 
entirely literary. Committee mem
bers ~ould make no statement UD• 
til after the meettna to be beld 
Monday. 

In addition a clause Ia Inserted 
whlch provided that the rules will 
be In force thla aprinr tor the aen
eral and claaa electiona. 

Hi.tory" Will Be Releas- Deal Severely With 
eel Nut Winter Violaton 

Movement for lhe rerulattona 
was beaun last fall , when . .as a fac
ulty member pointed out. "two 
alarlni examples of need for such a 
rule to protect the welfare of Btu
dent functions were forcibly 
brouaht to our attention." 

.,. .. , ..... Mottled 
The reaulatlona as adopted by 

the faculty are as follows : 
1. 'lbe omcea to which theie rea

ulatlons apply are : omcen or the 
student body and other members 
ot the student body becuUveCom
mltt.ee : the editor and the buai

yean." 

Mrs. MarJ H. Plournoy'a book 
on hlatory, to be called" Sldellihts 
on Southern History," 'lli1l be re
leased In the winter of 1831, It 
was recently announced by the 
Diets Publlahln& Company. 

Dean Moreland exprea.eed con
ditional dlapproval of the new 
measure, potntlna out that: "If 
two years or academic work 1.8 
enouah pre-law preparation for a 

'nlia will be the first time the 
many outatandlnc artlclea by the 
Hlatorian-Oeneral of the United 

student, then this step seems un- Dauchter of the Confederacy have 
fair and unnecessary." 1 appeared In book form. AmoDI 

Tbe dean added that the modi- the euaya to be Included In the 
ftcatlon seems to mean ''a step ln volume are those conoemina John 
the direction of requirtna more Paul Jones. Art In the south, 
than two years academic prepara- Joseph J:. Johnaton, and many 
Uon for enterlnalaw school." othen. 

nell manaaer of Lhe Rlnl-twn Phi. Waahlnaton and Lee wUI meet 
lhe Calyx, and the SOuthern Col- the TerraplnB of Maryland In a 
leat&n: the pruidenta of P'lnala, Soutbera ~nterence buketball 
PanCY Dreu, CoUlUon Club, and aame here tonlabt. 
claaa prealdenta who lead dances: =-----------------

Mn. Flournoy Ia at preaent cus
todian of Lee Chapel, ln addition 
to her other duUes, and l8 the 
mother or Dr. Pltzaerald Flour
noy ,of the Knillab Department. 

the president or the Troubadours. 
2. A student Ia elll1ble to elec

tion or appolntment to one of thae 
omoea: <a) If he hal a C averace 
on hlalaat aemeater report: or <b> 
It hla total collete record averaaes 
c and he was not under the auto
matte rule at the time of hla last 
report. For the purpoees of thla 
rule, 70 ln the Law School Is con
sidered equivalent to C. 

1. A student who falls under the 
automatic rule after belnr elected 
or appointed to one of these omces 
ahaU be considered u havlna re
siiMd such omce. 

t . nM!ae rul11 shall be effective 
wl&b respect to omoea to be held 
durtna the Millon of 1831-1138 and 
thereafter. 

Dr. Hinton Addrala 
T. K. I. On Treatment 

Of Mental Diaorden 
Or. w. M. Hinton opened the 

initial meeUnr of T. K . I . for the 
year Jut nlaM with an address 
on the piYChOlOIICal upect.l Of 
mental dlaorden. 

An outline of the mort Impor-
tant PIYCholoaleal attributes or the 
outatandina types of mental dll
ord.ers wu a feature of the lecture. 
EapeclaliY emphallzed was the 
Importance of undesirable habit 
formation as one of the main fac 
tors cawtn1 the dlaordm. sua
aueallons were preeented for the 
I>OI'lble prevention and treatment 
of this maladJ. 

A larae number of atuden t.ll at-
tended thl lecture. 

300 Signed For Fancy Dress 
As Drive Enters Final Week 

Coetwne Meuumnentl To 
Be Taken Next Week, 

Ropn Announces 
Over three hundred men had 

aianed for rancy Dreu by noon to
day accordlna to a release riven by 
Ben Anderaon, buatneu manaaer 
of the set. Andenon indicated he 
hoped to puah the total subec:rip
Uona up to \be tour hundred mart 
by t.he cloee of tbe drive next 
week. 

"nle bWilnea manaaer said that 
a repreaentative or Pancy DreiS 
would be at the Comer Store next 
Yonda1 and Tueed&J to t.ake sub
scriptiona for non-fraternltJ men 
and tor any othen who wtah to 
stan up before the deadllne. 

Prealdent Will Roten announced 
thla mornlna that meuurementa 
for coatumes wUl be taken nex~ 
week, Monday, Tueeday, and Wed· 
neaday. All arrangements for COl· 
tum11 wtU be handled by Dlck 
Snow. 

Roprs also announced that. Tom 
Parrot had been added aa an om
cer of the set to ualst In the ticket 
drive. 

Roren polnt.ed out that he was 
fairly well satt.sned with tho re
IUlta ot the drive lbua far, but. that 
he exPtCted to nan lhe total num-

JANOA&ala 

ber of subacribers up durtnr the 
next week. Tlcuta are 101na up In 
price lmmedlatelJ after the dead
Une, Roren •ld. 

The dance leader alao requested 
all atuden ta to aet their meuure
mcnta to Snow u et.riJ u PQUJble 
next week. 

"VIolators of freshman reaula
Uona between th1a date and the end 
of the term wm receive the fullest 
punlahment from the Jl'relhman 
AsslmUatlon Committee," was the 
warntna laaued Wednetday by 
Prank Price, chalnnan or the A. c. 

Freshman rules are In force 
until Pancy Dreu, Price explained, 
and the committee expeeta froah to 
be on their good behavior until 
the laat minute. PrNhman cape 
will be worn, u before explained, 
until the be1rtnninr of the Pancy 
Dresa set. 

That the A. C. would ahow ita 
teeth to errt.n.a ftrat-year men 
was emphutJed by the committee, 
which 1a fully determined to 
·'crack down'' on each and every 
violator. 

Fancy Drat Ia Subject 
Of Article By Mr. Carter 
Waahl.ntton and Ue's Pancy 

Orela BaU w1U be the aubJect of an 
article, written bJ Publlelty Direc
tor Richard P. Carter, which wlll 
probab)J appear 100n In the Rich
mond Tlmee-Diapatch. 

'nle article, Uluatrated with pic
tures of put seta, wUl deal with 
the hlatoQ' and nature of the na
tionally known W -L dance. 

Pi Kappa Phi Nama 
Seth Baker Praident 

Seth Baker of Preeport, New 
Yort, was elected to the presidency 
of Pl Kappa Phi fraternity In a 
meettna of the local chapter last 
nl&ht. Oeorae Mcinerney wu 
named u aecretary. 

Lexington Woman's Club 
Hun Dr. Shelley Play 

Dr. H . V. Shelley of the An
cient L&naua1e department rave 
a concert or Ma.cDowell'a muaic 
Tuesday afternoon before the Lel
lnaton Woman'• Club. The meet
Ina was held ln Mra.. Bhelley•a 
home. 

Mrs. Thomas MacFadden de
livered a lecture on the subJect 
of MacDowell's mualo as part of 
the reaular proaram. Followtna 
thlJ peper Dr. Shelley played the 
t.n "Woodla.nd Sketches". 

man committee at Richmond, He 1a survived by h1a parents, 
headed by Dr. Doualaa Preeman, Mr. and Yn. oeorae 1!. Dietz, h1a 
ldltor o{ the Richmond News brother. Herbert 1:. Dleta, and h18 
Leader and Including Dr. L. H. slater, Mn. Nora Klaeakl. 
Parlnholt of the Waahlniton and 
Lee faculty . These two boys went 
to the dlltrlct convention at At
lanta, Oeortla. where Lee ftnallY 
was succellful. 

Henry McGehee represented 
North Carolina: Mlchiaan wu 
repreeented by WUfred Ritz: Al
abama by Jack Bear In h1a home 
state while Howell Roberta reprea
aented NUew York. Morton A. 
Brown, a Waahlnaton and Lee 
araduate and now a Harvard stu
dent, represented Ohio. Paul M. 
Miller of Maryland was the candi
date for h18 state In lhe local ex
aminations. 

Praident Gaines' Brother 
Succumbt Unexpectedly 

President Galnea was called 
away from the unlveraity earlJ thla 
week by the unexpected death of 
h18 older brother, John Mllton 
Oalnea. who ..-cS away at his 
home 1n Greenwood. SOUth caro
lina, laat week-end. 

The preatdent's brother hal been 
ena&~ed In buatDeu u a lite In
surance aaent, and up untn a de
cade or so 1o10 was very much In
terested in politiea. 

Newton D. Baker Received LL.B. 
At Washington and Lee In 1894 

One of Wuhlnaton and Lee's 
moat Illustrious sons died Decem
ber 28 In Cleveland, Ohio. when 
Newton Diehl Baker, Secretary of 
war under Woodrow Wllaon and 
tl'Uitee of the Unlveratty, became 
the vtctlm of a cerebral hemor
rhalt. 

Tbe IID&ll. soft-spoken war tlme 
secretary, 81 years old. died after 
an Ulneaa of several month.a and 
a three weeks conftnement In bed. 

Pained for the remarkable and 
rapid manner In whlch be mo
blliJed an army of f.OOO.OOO men 
durinr the World War, he wu 
noted as a pMCe loVer and had 
represented the United ltatet at 
several International peace con
ferencee. 

Mr. Baker wu bOrn In Yartlna
vUle, West Vlrainla, December 3, 
1171. He received hls academic 
detree a~ John Hopldns UnivenJty 

NEWTON D. BAXIR 

tn 18112, maltlniJ Pb1 Beta K&ppa, 1100n auccumbed to the lure of 
and obtained h1B law dearee at poUUcs and In 180~ became City 
Waahlntton and Lee In 1894. He Solicitor of Cleveland, a position 
ns a member or PhJ Gamma Del- which h e held Wl tll 1812 when 
\a social fraternity . he was elected mayor or the city. 

After araduatl~ here he re- He served u mayor for two terma 
turned to MartlnavUle where he and became Secretary of War In 
opened a private law practice. but 1918, holdlna the oltlce untU 1821. 

Announcement of the bannlDI 
of the Southern Collectan Ant 
oune on December lt. The &bird 
tuue of the m~o~azlne, the CbJ1at. 
maa Number, bad JUJt been n
)eued. Th18 action wu taken bJ 
the Joint action of t.be a4'Narr 
and the admin1atrative CGIIU!dt
t.eea of the faculty. 

FaeaUJ Ceauala&ee MelD..,. 
The advlsory committee Ia com

poaed of Dr. Johnson, Dr. DMba, 
Dean Moreland. and Dun Ban
cock. 'nle admlnlatratlve com
mittee conalat.a or Dr. O&lnel, De&n 
Tucker, and Dean OUU&m. It wu 
stated that the main reuon for 
the cloalna of the publication wu 
the famoua artlcJe by T1m L&Dd
volcht and Dick Southworth on 
Southern Seminary. Bdltor J&J 
Re1d wu expected to publlah an 
apoqy which had appuentlJ 
been acreed on, and when t.h1l wu 
not forth~ the two com
mittees lmiDidl&tely took actloo. 

'nlere were also minor l'tUODI. 
The CoUeatan lut year wu ptn. 
Ina the approval or both students 
and faculty , but the admlniltra
tlon pointed out that many of the 
stories and cartoona Ulla year were 
deflnltely rem1nlaoent of the w. 
fated "Mink", a student boclJ 
maculoe wbJch some yean aco 
wu aboUahed by action of lhe en
tire faculty, It was pointed out 
that the bann1na of a atudent 
body publication by a apecla1 body 
of the faculty wu without prece
dent, and only brouaht on by con
d1Uona which the admlnlatratlon 
conatdered exlauous enourh to 
warrant such a.ctton. 

Pollowtna quickly the announce
ment that the Southern Collealan 
had been suspended by action of 
lhe faculty, a petltton was started 
requesting lhe continuance of the 
maautne as ln the paat. 

The pettUon read u follows: 
"We, the undersigned members or 
the student body, petition the fac
ulty for lhe reconsideration or the 
cue or the Southern Collerlan. We 
believe tha~ th Boulhern Colle
llan should be continued aa a 
monthly humorous m~ulne . Re· 
apectfully submitted." The petition 
wu Bl&ned by a number of stu
dents . 
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THE DEATH OF 
NEWTON D. BAKER 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

I 

tlw Colltgian ever published) their consisten cy 

in , , ktng ~orne action cannot be denied. The Sheets 
LETTERS 

to the Editor 
chc no rm for scurrilicy is far below anything !pERSONAL OPINIONS II Between 

lt ,1
l>t'S .seem un fortunate, however, chat the u I L L 

b l b 1 h d B y u K A R R A K E R By DERRELL DICKENS rnagazanc had to e complete y a o is e to Dear Mr. Editor 
secure an end to irs present policy. Washing· H011plUJ notes . . . I am ln t•ecelpt or the Novem-
ton anJ Lee is certainly able to support a well· We Beat The By way of the University or ber 23rd issue of the RJng-tum 

d 
Vlrainia paper, there comes the Phi and have read with care and 

edited . swdenc-comrotled and stu enc-cen· Drums For a following story about a student at Interest "The saga or tbe Paid 
~orcd hterary organ and completely abolishing Noble Cai)'X Editor Ham.pden-Sydney. Upon entering Piper" and also your editorial, 
the Collegian may turn out to be a case of cut· ~~imhostepltal for a stubpposebodly le- "Another Convert to Subsldatlon." 
. ff • · ' f 

1

•. a purpose, e Y was May I commend the "Interested 
ung o one s nose to sp1te one s ace. 1 a.aked to fill out a repart form. Observer" on tbc able •tire of 

\V./e hope chat the Collegian can be reestab· Not In search of material for Is being systematically and care- After examining the fonn. the •·The Sage" and the Editor In h1a 

Jish ed. We regret thar it was abruptly banished 1 ~~~~m~~~cie~t~~ t;e:~~:e~:: ~e~~ !~~~~t ~rg:::;,· s~a~f=~t~~ ~~~~~~~Y physician was Quite ~~u~~~o~~l~t~o~~~~~ts taking the 
without consulting. studen t sentiment an~ feel II the t.op floor of t?e Sigma Chi would aet your book early in May. Nllllle: Joe Colleae. It was tremendously refreahlq 
sure rhat that sentunent, as represented m the house shot·tly befote the boUciaYs astonished you. When S&m stated Ho..e MdreM: I'm atJ·ald I'll to an Alumnus of some quarter of 

. . B d , E · C · I to aet a pt·cvlew of the Calyx. Sur- that the book would be off the never get there again. 
PublJcauon oar or rne xecutJve omuut- prlslngly enough, we're going lo presses on the ftrst day of May, I Clus: SOmewhere between a century standing to see the 
tee, might have cotlaborated on some plan tO· have a yearbook this season tba~ was Just as astonished. but. after Freshman and Senior. clear. high. and sensible plane upon which you have projected 
ward success fully revamping the Colleaian on I will be sufficiently difierent. and seeing the "works." I found It not Room: Sometimes. this vital Issue or Campus lite to-

b 
. L • • I h th ad.m" ' llOOd to wa.nant advance comment. so hnt·d to believe Lhat such llO un- Keuoa tor ae.c»rtdlr: Have a day. Your expreasJon "StrtviQI" t.o 

a asas rnore t.n Keeptng wat 1 w at e m· tNot that I'm not pretty grateful precedented thing Is going to come quiz tomorrow. eeek & 'Golden Mean' between 
istration and the faculty desire, and undoubt- ror this. What a job It Is to get about. Date ol lllne.: Last week when downright payment and 'Simon 
edly have a right to demand. thll colwnn going again after the Precedent really went by the the teacher assigned lt. Purel.sm' .. Is. 1 feel, a complete 

W h 1 th C....tl.-.:- . dead p ong t·esplte!l board when lhe editor decided to II&Ye you llad slalUar lrouble: statement of the only plaiform 
c ope t lat e --.- 14 net ~ Il takes counge and a load or stick by his guns. and the pre- Yes. la~ ~~emester. which will be In keeping with the 

but can be re-established on a new baSts once I initiative to depl\rt lrom mode In Christmas deadline on class photo- Do you use tobaeco: Only to spirit and tt·adltlons or washing-
again, with student cooperation. We feel &1\Ythinl!, but to do such a lhloi rraphs. ~Lors of future calyx are smFoormlte. __ .. n. •• -uu •• Prince AI- ton and Lee. 

gl h 
_L _ d'- f In pt·epuing a. year book Is almost goll1i to thank their luclcy stars .. _ -

stron y, owever, mat regar JeSS o any new unheard or. sam McChesney de- that some one tlnaUy had enough bert by the tin. t You wUJ be Interested In the 
plan, faculty censorship of an y type would, in serves a lot of credit !or what be baCkbone to cut off thole who pro- Wbal teste do you have today : comments or several outstanding 
rhe long run, prove both undesirable and un· bas done already, and that I hope crastlna.ted. The class sections, French. Tomorrow: None. Alumni with whom I have talked 

I
. . to give. He undoubtedly will be howe'"oer. will not suffer beeaule of Treatments : I'll take your brown or written on this subject: 1. An 

P0 tttc. sumcienUy prnlsed by au of you the earlY deadline tor Lt appears pills. but puJ nut in the ln!!rmary ex-football captain. ooe of our 
early in M ay when the book will Ulat more piewws a.ve a1r.a, untU It's over. mo:;L loyal Alu.wnl, anci lt &.be top 

T H E F 0 R U M ~Y should be brought to your PNYWna years at t.be cJca~e of the 8wtQ olll . . . I City: when I was aubmlttlni the II II be wt. but wbat baa been done al- beHl taken t.aan bad t.en \aUil in l of hls profession In a southern 

a.ttentJon now. when It is possible campalan. An ener .. tlc buslneu 'nle ceeda at North Carolina report of this alle~red movement 
Deat~ as it must to all men, came last month •';.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;; ______ iiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiji;iiiiji;iiiiiii~- that some of you may want to be staff produced results. S*&te Teachers' Collete have dl- to him. he broke lu - " Ahl Tom-

to Newton Diehl Baker, trustee of Washington 11 of assistance. and that you wlll be The proposed cover Is rt'mllrlt- vided tbe male dana.rs Into three my, we don't want any bJred ..._ 
Newton 0. Baker--By Wa&ur Lippmann spurred to action now. in order ably effective, aru1 reftec:U a~atn main classes u follows: at Washington and Lee." 2. An· 

and Lee. that you may make some sort of In both Its color scheme. and its .;Tbe Bwooper Inner"- The type other Alumnus at. the top of b18 
0 £ small worth is anything that we, students The fi.rst time I ever talked with N ewton contribution t.o what. bidS fllir to unicaue duiln continued etrOl't to- ot dancer who wraps h1a nrnu profession In another SOuthern 

in his alma mater, can add to the cowul.ess Bailer was on a late afternoon in March 1916. be the btat Calyx ever composed. wwd ncwelty witbeut lOss of tute around your middle. hauls you in, City, & monotram man in rootl*l. 
' I' t • Ube t to .. ,*·•-~ ..... "'•nity and atwr you are ·-"'-teb' pin- baseball and crew, when ill Col-

I . f this h' h h d . H L d . d . ..,, h' th . a:n DO a. r 7 ........ auaoc ...., or - . -eu ogtes o man w tc ave appeare tn e na arnve m was mgton at mormng, I tbeMe ot tbe book, for that seems It 18 to be hope tb&t this column ned anci powe,.._ trill his best lege, writes : "Washinaton and Lee 
practically every important publication in the had left his suitcase at his dub, and had just to 1te one or the tra.ditJons Sam wlll not be accuaed of becomlnl to determine bow lllftll7 twists your can't alford to commercialize atb
United States, and one of the best of which returned to his room after talcing the oath as l wanta \o adben to: th&t is the ele- solt, merely becau.e It choo.es. for backbone can make without come- letics• • • •• At this time of grow-

£ 
. : .J .

1 
, b" mtnt oleurprlae. But I can tell you once. to prt.iae lnatead or blame. pletely breaking. 1ng subsidization of college atb-

is reprinted below in our Forum. Secretary o War t.n Pres~aent W1 sons ca 1· that the keynote or tlte whole book Tbe fact Ia. howeYer. that, when "'nle Cblaele~"-Tbe type who letics, my hope Is that she wlll 
It hu seemed to w , in reading over the ca- net. is simplicity &nd good taste. and it Ia as evident as it 1a In the cue Cootimaed on page four Continued on paae four 

reer of this American, that we have seen in him He was such a small soft-speaking gentle- that tbe whole emphasis of the of the work done on this year's ++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ .... 
1 h ld ha b theme l\as been shifted from the Calyx that effort ia lleln11 made to 

those qualities of innate greatness which Rob- man. It was so queer that he s ou ve een UIU&l art work to photQ~raphy . do wot·k Just a little bJt better than 
ert E. Lee so weU exemplified and tried to in· placed in charge of aaarmy ...... the World And what photography ! Nearly It has been done In previous years. 
culcate into students here some 70 years ago. War. No one lcnew better than he bow incon- aU the pictures. from tbe smallest. I wlll spare nothinl In prabe of 

· f · d d __~ , _ · 1 f and most lnslgnifteant snapshot, that effort. Propes&, no matter 
If Washington and Lee men could learn from gruous It was that he, the raen an wactp eo to tbe fuU-paae views are artistic how far the actiYlty ral.la short of 
the career of Newton D . Balcer how a gentle- Mayor Tom Johruon, a life-long rc£01'mer and aod extremely well sdect.ed. perfection, deserved unstirued 
man and a scholar and above these, an honest pacifist should have become the civilian bead Tbouah I couldn't see where any pralae ; stagnancy, whether you 

' . u more pictures were necessary, be- are contented wltb that coodltlon. 
man, can conduct himsdf, they can rnalce their of the Amencan Army at that moment. I iQI untutored in such thlnas. Sam or no. deaervea only rebuke. 
world, as be strove to malce his, a better place must begin," he told me, ''by aianina the or· aetiiUJ still to be unsatiafted. and And ao. tbouab thil year's Calyx 
in which to live. ders which will send General Penhing into so bere'1 your chance. you who may not pleue everyone. ancl may 

ud M 
. , click ahut*trs. to take that mas- fa.U far short of perfection. It ls 

One cannot help but be pro of Mr. exaco. terpleet ewer to Sam. He may tae lmposaible to see faultaln tbe work 
Baker, and proud of the inatitution that fos- I thought how strange it all was until he be- aaie to \lie it. because the pro~e lnnova.-
t~ed him. A man whose loyalty and respect gan to talJc about Mexico. He talJ.ed for a Ux1g Perfectly evident to the visitor tlons aad eYidmcel of hard and 

. d d U . da _ .J th is the fact that this year's Calyx thOUihtful work bide them. 
for a dead leader kept him from seeking pub- nme, an gra ua y tt wnea upcm me at 
lie office; a man who could loolc on the false somehow, though he had had only a few days 
glamour and tinsel of public life and see it for to consider the President' s invicacion, he baA CAM p u s COMMENT 
what it was; a man who did his job with con · already acquired a most extraordinarily decail-
swnmate brilliance and remained unmoved in ed knowledge of Mexican history and of the 
the turmoil of tha.e ~etnsh place-seekers who revolutioaary social conditions which had led 
dirty the public forums of America is indeed a to Villa's raid and to the eJiiltiac c:rilis. 

lb' L. (). 80111JLTZ .... 
rare sight in tbcae days of hypocrites and ob- How he had learned ao much I never' fotmd 

PAUL MULDOON 

sequiow Cllles. out. For he could not poasibly have had the 
,.,.he earth is a laree, round joyous place time which an ordiaary mAll would have ....d

wich peaks near home and certain dreary flat ed to leem what he already knew about issues 
surfaces in and about public offices," once said so far removed from his pcraonal upcrience. 

Ple,.ly of Cha~~ ... 
TINt Ft~mous Ccwn . 
Pillow For Mt~tlame 

Secretary of War Baker. Sick of public life, his Gift of Alwotpi.TA 
L:. .J_ f u f L:_ f f ODee .... to tile OriDdldoDe • •• wants, in W. own worua were or a roo to Later on, while wor.ting or a ew months 

f d I k ___ ~r HeN we are, back apJn aDCl OMe 
lceep out the rain, a ew more win ows to oc as a member of hia peucmal MU~, I came to more 1t eeema u tbeua"h we've al-
at night, and an additional dozen frail porce- see that hi$ great gin WM a m.- uniiiUAl ca. ware 11tm bere. and not &way t.t 
lain goda and goddeues which my romping pacity to select and absorb the data of a prob- aU. 'l'I:Mrt have been lOme cbaftiM, 

b L b --L, d U 11 __ __~ bowever, aome of them of ar&Yt! 
auiea may r.,..;. lem an to master it inte ectua y aaa ace it in 1Aint'ka""4. The 8ouLbem CGl-

ln that joyous place where all good states· all its four dimerwieu. 1e1if,D baa aone lta way, JiDUilY 
I1W'l 10, Newton D. Baker shall now once He knew what he w• doln1 at all times. He JlaaU.too•a J~le baa t.urDtd into 
more jein that leader for whom he fought 10 never seemed to act on guesses and hunches :focta&.eco~ app=~op:B!': 
well, and, surrounded by angels of Peace (and and by improvialna; alweya in UnpeftaiK 11\&t· aneta us with a blank lace. aod 
undoubtedly few JCDatOa), they may plan ters he seemed to have a lucid and ordedy con- the Warner Brothers' theauas are 
aaain for a 1 --·e of Nations that this time ception, not only of the immediate question still runninr their preViews two 

- --... weeks In advance. The Comer 
shall not fail. but of its hiltor-y •d of wbar he thoutht were 

acuon. what with Preaident Roole· 
velt b.lmlelt clamplna down on the 
"trust in1luenced" preu, and the 
rood citizens of t.be country mere
ly alttllll by anct taklnl lt on the 
chin. COIDlopoUtea thoU&h W -L 
men may be, theJ're as apathetic 
as th.e people ot Mew Yort. 8t. 
Louis, and Chlc:aao. and tr the pe
titions tor the cawe of the Col
lelian do not meet with aucc:eas. it 
Ia doubtful It their lndllnatlon wiD 
be aroused. 

Rice's Drug Store 
W elcom~s Students Bt~ck To Lexintlon 

We CMTy Parker, Waterman and Shaefer Fountain 
Pens, Packard Electro Shaver and 

New Stamped Stationery 

PlatMe41 17 West N~u0tt St. 

............................................... 

flfTtf AVt.Nil~ NE\V YONK 

Wl l . L l:X I I I I3 1T II E I~E 

MONDA\" and TtJE8DAY-Janaary lt aNI 11 

nauie.J 8Mwr1- 11 Wetl WuhlD&ioD llred 
.IAIRJUY 8.\LE 

Oa l'llnalala1Ap, llala and Shoes- Now Ia Pncre~~ 

CI.()1'HE.\' • II/ITS • f/IIDERDA.\1/RIW • SIIORS 

THE SOUTHERN COLLEGIAN 

TAKES THB COUNT 

the lessons of experience. 
I used to see him frequendy, often lar.e at 

night, during the agitated tum mer of 1917, 
and always the calmest spot in Washington was 
hia office. Almo.t daily be WM ma&intJ clif6cak 
and dangerous decisions, but n~ did he 
seem hurried. Always be acemecl deliberacc. 

We understand that the attrac
tive lady on tbe areen cover was 
termed a "eballence to cleeenCJ" 

&tort otrers a new brew termed by 110me of our faculty members. 

"Bic Apple," which we recommend AJ far as we can ascertain, the !~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;~~~~ as a cure for lnsornn1a-four bot· student body doet not entertain the 
Uea atld you'll reel weary. And •me t.hoarbt-t.he majority of ............. ~.,...~ 

Washington and Lee's oldest studmt pub
lication and one of the oldest literary organs 
of any colleae in the aouth wu brought to an 
abrupt end by action of the Administrative and 
Advisory committees of the faculty during the 
Chriatma.s holidays. 

In abolishing the Southern Collegian the 
administration placed their emphatic stamp of 
disapproval on the effort of the present editor 
to transform the magazine from a "literary" 
into a " humorous" publication. Failure to pub
lish a promised apol&Y for an earlier article 
and a too close resemblance to the long· 
departed Mink were eiven as reasons for the 
Colle&ian' s sudden ckrnise. 

Whether o r not rhe acrion of the adrninis· 
tration was justified, the rather precipitnre 
manMr in which it was taken has un deniably 
aroused aome fcclmg among the student body. 
It is thoueht by many that, smC"e the Collegian 
is a student activity, the opa.nion of the student 
Publication Board o r the Executive Commit
tee should have at least been consulted. 

Unquestionably, rhe Colkpo has aroused 
more interest among the student body th1s 
year than in the pa.bt. The fact that this inter· 
est has been purchu~d at the cost of losin g 
whatever re peer the mai3710e had &atned IS 

the literary organ of Washington and Lee was 
undoubtecUy of paramount trnpo rtance to rhr 
adminiStration. Smce the admtmstrauo n is 
definttely opposed tO tl humor maeazu~ SU( h 

as most colleges of this si:£e support (where 

Always he was judicial. 
Once he had mt~tered a problul ill bia 

mind, he was able to abide by his own dccilion 
with an unworried spirit. 

free of Personal Anxiety 
Ic was this ability to deal with illues intel

then there Ia always Herb, the them are really coemopoUtes u 
Dottnan, this time with a pair of they're suppoeed to be In accord
toy fox-terriers wh1c:b are l.ru.&r ance with the W-L catalot . ... 
fOOd tor a lauth. and yours for an ot us have even been to the French 
old auJt, a pair of shoes. or three Culno. a reveal1na eat.Ullahment. 
dollua spo~o cub. There Ia the wh~h wu locatN ..ae few ..U. 
w..tlMr, l.oo, wbkh 11 lood eDOIW\ rrom Lexlncton, but whlch hu met 
for lAY Ya.Dkee. but uniiU•'actory w1th the same fate as Mlnaky's 
for thOle anemic R.ebela from shows 
PIOiida. Yes, we're all b&ck .. ain. Th . c ..... ~ .. ,.. h ........,_ Ill 
and Mr. Bole)''s FuJwama. from 0 ....... .-n u -· cr -
Lexlnaton beams red In the set- ciaed, too. for departinl from aUt-
tJn• s un erary st.vle and revertJDa Lo ~r 

... · of a "q.aeationable Mture." We 

lectually, free of al.l persoo.al anxiety about the 'De S..U... C.U.lM . .. 
can traee that chanp to tat ~ 
parent lack of literary ll*l. Cer
tainly tbere sboulci be eome such 
chAracters lurkinl about, we 
lheJ're apatheUc, t4o, alld .., 
haven't. otreJIIId tbelr t&leat to U\e 
Coller ian. 

consequences to him~elf, mar .. de him 10 

great a civilian administrator in rime of war. 
For everywhere it is now known that he wu a 
great Secretary of War, undoubtedly .a. 
greatest this country has ever heel in liMe of 
war. 

The most ser ious charae tb.c w.u brouaJu 
against him was that he did noc: develop Mili
tary preparedness in the year before the Unitd
ed Scates entered the war, and that dauge ill 
eas1ly answered. He made, u Genet'&l Jobftsen 
has testified, the plans for mobUization. But it 

We understand that the cover 
ot the reeent sou~ CoiJecjan 
wu qu1~ reaponslble for lt. ban
nlnt. The action of the faculty ls 
hardly aurprlalDa when one con
aldera how morbid people have be· 
come d11rln1 the paat Uu-ee 
naont.hs . ln a world which ~~opplauda 
the closl!li of MIDaky's burlesqun 
and banll t.he sale of toy soldiers. 
we can only alt back and ponder. 
l:vldenl.ly our contemparary clvi
Uutlon 11 paas\nr throuah a ata&t' 
ol Pul'ittnt:;.m auch as dominated 
Bnlland •wiD& Cromwell's re1&n. 
We don't think much good wlll 

wns Mr. Wilson's business, not Mr. Bal.n'a, come or It In St. Louis they've 
to decide how much military preparation there voRCI for double feature pleturea. 

d b 
·1 · 'II and In Oltlc:aro. the plump Sonja 

shoul e wht e the Unued States was su a ' Henle walked off with lloventh 
neutrnl. plate In a popularity conteel, 

In Mr. Baker's strictly constitutional and aU.ncHnaaome twenty places above 
. . f Luiae Rainer, another allen. but 

democrauc phtlo&ophy tbe Sccr~tary o War an actreu nyhow. That Juat aoea 
rnust follow loyally the Pre.&dent in manen of lo lb&w you bow drPary the tbnta 
h1gh poltcy JWt a.s the soldters must follow the art . 
Secretary of War. rteturnlna lo Ule Soul.bem Col· 

A L _ b _.-If _L letlan, one teela moved to 11cream 
t no matter wuat co.t to 1..-..a in Ule way about the freedom or the acholaa· 

All In all , we Lbink It's a .-me 
that t.be NBOY&tecl _...zlne 
should come to IIUCh a ....,Y end. 
We ci&e Jt.¥ II* u ODt .. n about 
town wbo lan't apatbeUc. we be
lieve that tM three iliuM et the 
Collectan be produced will I&Md 
u monument. to hla ablillJ Lo do 
somethin& duterenL In a COIIIINU\
iloy that bo&at.!J of no &&nMJ pk
ture~-in a town t.bat. can after no 
respectab'- dive in which to Quaff 
a meditative brew. 

8a1UWlth ..... ... 

McCRUM'S 
Travel In Comfort 

-By-

Atlantic Greyhound Lines 
SAP! PlBASANT ECONOMICAL 

Schedule of Buaa Leaving Lex.inaton, V •· 
41•..a.& &o c::-... Wlthoal Notice) 

NORTIUIOt1NI)..-St&unton, Washlnaton, New York. etc. 
1 :11AM. 8:10AM, S:OO PM. 4:10PM, 1 :2~ PM, 11 :1& PM. 

SOU"ttiBlOOND-Roanoll:e, Bristol. K.noxvtlle, el.c. 
5: 10AM. lt:OO AM, 3 :00PM, 4 .15 PM. 8 :20PM, 11 :66 PM. 

IIAS'JWOlJMD--l.rnohburt. Rlehmond, Norfolk, et.c. 
t :to AM, l :ot PY. 12:01 AM CVI.a Amhent Bat. onlY '1 :15AM) 

WJ:Wl'BOUIID--CLUton l'orp, Oharlea~on , Chlcaao. etc. 
5 :00AM. 4:20 PM, ll :45 PM. 

McCrum's Bus Temtinal 
Phone75 

(Continued on page four) tic pr se. but It would be a trtte 

Plc.klna up the oeat braabure ot 
Arthur L. aice, Couate l'loriat..,. 
read wllb plauure of b1l oaer
IDKI There Is his Fancy Dlell 
Special whlcll atrlkft us u mOlt. I 
lntereat1n11. we quote Arthur'a de
nrtpUon-"One pure white orchld. 
opera aarden1as, and I.JUles of tbe I 
Valley, delivered on a royal velvet 

Contlnued on Pace Four +4 ........................... •••••••••••••••• .. ••+++++++•••• • 1 • 1 111 • 
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Elon Trounces 
Generals Here 
In Upset 29-25 

Blue Cagers Show Poor 
Form In Rough 

Contest 

RONNY THOMPSON 
IS HIGH SCORER 

Christians Capitalize On 
Foul Shots; Spessard 

Bottled Up 

Brigadier Cagers Meet Danville 
Quintet in Gynt Saturday Night 

The Washlnrton and Lee fresh - positions ho.ve not been defiui~ely 
man basketball team will play its decided upon by Coach Blll EWa. 
second game Saturday night in The leading contenders tor the 
Doremus Gymnasium when Dan- open forward position are Gass
ville High School invad~s Lexing- man, Cuttino, Oat'Y. and Farrar, 
ton. while Tt1ce, Read. and Stein are 

This warne with Danville High battling tor the remaining f\Jard 
will be a real test tor the Ut lle position. 
Generals, for the freshman play so No Delnl&e LlJMo.-tiP 
far this week has been ragged In Coach Ellis has not annollDced 
all department~!. The pla~rs are any definite starting line-up for 
not yet In condition and showed the Danville game but said that 
the lack ol practice in the last the boys would not be at their best 
two weeks. Also Danville High Saturday night. However. he ex
quintet bas Lwo outstanding play- pects them to be at their peak tor 
ers wbo received state-wide ac- the Virainla game which will be 
claim last yeal'- Ray Wynn, all- played bel'e u week fl'om Saturday 

Elon Collere's dlaconcertlng state forward. and Clyde Myers. night. 
babit of coming Ul> to ~ton brilliant guard. It has been unnecessary tor the 
and upeettiDI highly favoNd teams Practice for the freshman team ft·esbman squad to be cut this 
was renewed here Wednesday as has been held every afternoon year. and t.he original number of 
the scrappy CtuUtiMla. ln a fiery stnee the holidays but Ule team forty men has decreased to twen*y
and hotly contested basketball has not yet reached mid-season two. The men who remain are: 
~&me, whipped Washington and fOI'lll. However it has shown 1m- Blanding, Bryan. Burkholder. Col
Lee's defendiDt Soalbem Confer- provemutt since the nrst game. !ins, Cuttino. DobbUul. Parru, 
ence champions, 29 to 25. Dobbins, Pinck. and Blandin8 Fol'd. Gassman. Gary, Gl'euewGn, 

The Generals showed Ule ef- seem to have secured their posi-~ Hanasick. Junger. lteim. Keland, 
teet of a long Chrlstmas lay-off, tlons at center, forward and guard. Pinck. Read. Richardson. Stan
and frequmtlJ demonstra... a respeetlveb'. while the other two non. Stein. Suitt. and Trice. 
rather r&lled Corm. mlsslnr num- · --------------------------------
erous shots. handllnll the ball poor- in front. but Spessard quickly 
ly, and commlttina a number of counter-balanced that with a W
foula. The tloorwork also was not 

Indoor Track 
Season Starts; 
3 3 Men Report 

Nineteen Varsity Runners 
Out For First Practice 

Monday 
Long delayed by school wot·ll:, 

which kept the team from assem
l:>ll:ng before the holidays, the In
door track season finally got under 
way Monday when nineteen var
sity men and fourteen freshmen 
reported for practice. 

The nwnber was considerably 
amallet· than had been anticipated. 
But Coach Fleacher is of the opin
ion tba~ \be squad wUI have grown 
lat·ger by February 14, when both 
frosh and varsity will have their 
first meet of the year with lhe Uni
versity of Virginia. 

Cy Twombly Prepares S ' and it ls questionable whether FarWtmmerS ber, who wos operated on tor ap
pendtcltts shol'tly before the holi 
days, wUJ be ready for duty this For Tinle Tt1als Next Wednesday 

With but a tew weeks remain- 1 mentor. as yet. bas not commented 
ing before the ftrst meet, Coach Cy on his probable starting swimmers. 
Twombly, swimming mentor, ls but atter next Wednesday's t ime 
rapklly roundiftl both h.ia varsity trials. he will undoubtedly be ready 
and freshmen mermen into tip-top to dl.sclose this Information. 
condition. 

The freshman swimmers have a 
meet scheduled with Flahburne 
Mllltary Academy on January 22 
to open their current season. How
ever . the varsi ty doesn't encounter 
Its ftrst competition until February 
5. when it will face the aquatic 
stars of Ra.ndolph-Maeon College. 
Both of these meets wm be staged 

When asked about the possiblll
Ues of Co-Captain Pau.l Lavltes 
and Brent Farber swimmlng. 
Coacb Twombly replied. "The old 
mule has ldcked us one too often- j 
we're now going to look for some 
good breaks. Lavietes wUl defini te
ly not swim for us this season, be
cause ot his alllng sinus trouble. 

season." 
------------------------
··-· -·-··--------·-----

ATTENTION 
Ordel' that Miniature Frat Pin 

now for Christmas. 

Lowest Prlct>s 

College Seal Jewelry 

HAM.RIC & SMITH 
Jewelers 

~---~·-··--·-·-.. --. --+lo 
in t.he swl.nwnlna pool or tbe Do- r=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.=...:..:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=; 
remus gymnasium. 

Coach Twomblr annouoeed 781-
terday that be would b&ve Ule eee
ond time trials ot tbe season next 1 

Wednesday afternoon. These time 
trials wiU be for the freshmen as 
well as the V4mit¥ . Tile awiiQaalnll 

When You Want a Good Meal and Cordial Service 
Come To The 

VIRGINIA CAFE 
M&. GOODILUl-TBil STUDENTS' FRIEND 

'l1le most lmp_ortant competi-
tion, the southern confet·ence meet ,;:::::::::::========::::; ~~~~~~~f.:~f.:~f.:~~~~~~~~~~~~~ at Chapel Hill. North Carolina, ++ttMt++++ ... + .... +++++++ ..... ++++++++++++++++t+ 
wW take p~t.ce saturday, February For Good :md Fancy Food 
26. The tnckmen whose pet1orm-
ances are outstandi.ni there, wlll come to 
be taken to Baltimore on March 
6 to try tor Individual honors in a 
meet sponsored by the University 
of Maryland and the National 
Guard of that state. 

McCOY'S GROCERY 

The First National Bank 
Wckom~~s Ch«lrileg Accounts 

from 11U 
L goal. Five consecutive tree 

up to the level of that before throws. however. again put tbe 
Christmas. 

~ -L _ ..JA A 1- C ____ Throughout the season practice 
.:x.:IJt:llUU: ..::JUUI1 will be held at five-thirty each att- . WASHINGTON AND LEE STUDENTS 

SOphomore Ronny Thompson visitors aheu. . 
carried oft what mearer laurels The 0-.ta trted aevenl M
tbere were by slnklnl tlve baskets lated l'llllilll u the time drew 
to lead the scorers with ten points. short. a.t all fell abort. A des
Bil Bob Spe88ard was ettectively perate lMt minute comebe.ek saw 
bottled up by the yellow and red ReiMiil ..... 8 fwl allot lood 

Varsity Meet N. C., FI'Oib 
Face A. M. A. Next 

Week-end _. - P'P" CIGIDe tbrouab with 
quint. and could score but seveD • .-1 . ...._1118 b ISig Blue with-
pOints. a e.e PGiDt ot tae Cbrlati&ns, but With their ant meets Olllr a 

Foul Sbo&a Pay Off a qa6ek IDon IOill, a f"Oul shot, and little O¥er a week oft. the ~ 
Elon•s marrln of 'tdclery wu .a.tlve "freeztnr" otfaet. tbla. and ft!eabman wreatllnr equada .,. 

brourht about b~ tM - In .-1 tbe ftaalacore sa.w the South- narrowlor down to determine the 
convertln&' foul ...... 'IIIII a.n.t- a11 ~ champions hum- startlnl llne-upa. The fresbmen 

n. Workouts for the first few 
.._. Mve been light, but Fletcher 
b..- • have the team whipped into..,_ 111it' the end of next week. 
U it Ia ......We he will have an 
!Mm 'liP sd -- before examlna
.a-. 

••• ' ....._ IIWlce 
'!'lMie will lie no .,_.._ of the 

Pol te u.... umu .._ exam
lnat-.s. 

lana sank but ila AIM .-Ia u lal8d, :19 to 25. inaUI'urate the wreatllnr season ln --------------------
compared wa tM o.era1t Dur1Ds the half two selected a meet with Auauata Mllltary lft"tmDrr' ftiE4G w.,.._ 
eleven, but _. .... .._ t.. ..._. fi'QID the Lexington Boy's Academy next FridaY. the 14th, 
throws, wblie tM .. -..e eoukl Club put on a lively scrap. with and the varsity encounters North ~ 'nMit. RM'MI•'· 
cash In oa ._ aa... t.be team dealrnated as "VKI" Carolina State tbe followlnl day. ratea. a.fenlli:es. 

Abbitt Mill U... JMIG' &M car- whipping the "W -L" team 4-0. Both are home meets. 111'8. carl MWer 
ollnlana Ill --. • ..all ..U.U. .._ a. F. T. In preparlna tor tbelr meets, tbe 

TAILORED 

In the Best American 
Style-Suits made of 

the Fineat Fabrics 

$55.00 11nd Up 

LYONS 
TAU.ORING CO. 

0.. ri • t1111l Pressin1 
-., i .• , 

Plasse 2J8 

TRY OUR SERVICE 

..................................... 

Meet Your Fricada At. The 

Lexington Billiard Parlor 
AND THE ANNEX 

BEER •rul WINE-WE DELIVER 

Call u. Pboae88 
up six ......_ ,.. ~ tol- Whitley, f . . . ...... .... 1 3 5 W-L matmen are devotlor tbia 4M ao~:m. ~Stteet 
lowed clelleb' w&ala liM Pesmire t 

3 
week to condltlonlog workouts. and -~~~-~~~~~--~~~~~~~~~~~~ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ · • · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

1 1 
will stare the bouts to decide tbe Startin&' ..t WiUl a foe poillt LWen, t . .............. 1 4 6 ' =-:.~t=:: .. -£a: =~~·~·::::::::::::: ~ i : =~=:~:~~~; 

partisan aUIMIMI u.a ~ and _ _ _ "Notblna much Is known about tbe 
espected v....,. - tM IliaD Total ........ . . 10 9 29 strenrth of either of our oppon-
qulnt qulctlJ ~ u.. .. Md w. IIDd L. o. F. T . ents, but they'll be hard meets for 
then went oiA Ill ~ w two Reinart.z. f . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 s us.'' 
points. Never ...a MIIM ..._.. t6d Caraoo. t . .. ... .. ... .... 1 1 3 
Waahinrtoll.-1.-a.d, aJthoo- 8peuard, c .. ........... 3 1 7 
the score - tlld ..-...1 tlmea. Tbolaplon,g ............ 5 o 10 
being 11 to II Ill ... ..at. Pralier, r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 o 2 

A lonr net ..._ •t ca. ••rrbral - - -
of the second lilalf pat mea out Total ........... 11 3 25 

Following the BIG BLUE 
WW. I&& IIOOTII 

... It wasn't the happiest New Year Oeula C)' Yeunr's ba.sketeers 
were esperiencln&' around here yesWda.J but we are lncllned to ride 
with Kll <laneD'a phlloeopbical SUIIel&ion that be&tinl the Oenerala 
Is atrictly no impoulbUlty ... yeah, we IMm 10methlna everyday ... 
it It wun't tor Lexm.ton. Vlrrlnia and Ua two lnatitutlona, L'O Elea 
would probably have rone out ot buaineu IQQI aao. Tbere are several 
wQa to loot at their awaahbuckllna' triWJll)ba over VKI in football and 
thll school In baatetball. Thoee boys simply lett North Carollna to 
come up here and win the ball ramea and would have lt no other way 
10 can we help but admire their ttabtlnr spirit, even at our own ex
penae? . . . 'I1lia lad, Jim Abbitt, whom many w1ll remember for b1a 

,; tlerJ play at halfback aa&lnat the Keydeta <he scored both touch-
/ downa). informed tb1a comer that his Lexin8ton experiences were the 

blaelt tbrt11a he'd ever rotten ln four yean ot three-aport competi
tion ... it Is onlY rumor that Abbitt has been approached on the sub
Ject ot pro football by none other than Wublrwton's title-laden Red
stin.l ... Incidentally be claims no kin to ... AM~~&& ot Wahoo fame .. 

.•• Th1a comer has learned better tbt.n extend predlcttona for pum
mellnl at the banda of such severe entia aa lounre ln the co-op six 
d&JI per week. but you may all 1a.Y to it that thls conference will see 
several whirlwinds before this IIMIIMD&ll liMOn cloeea up ... down a t 
&alellb <by-word ln &outbem bMUu.IU. there are aonna be lots of 
boys runnlna tor ihe Oenerall. Ill tact we won't have to walt tU then
North CaroUna cc.a• up bere nnt welt and we'll 1et a mlrhty rood 
rllmPM ot what to npect In RIJI1Ih <provided we ro that tar> •. .. Tar 
Heel ObarUe OneA. one et these IMhY 10ph m&naaera ln the tblcteat 
ol the rymnaatum f01. telll us he eou1d have taken quite a beatlnr 
from Carolina's buUtball club durinr the holidays . . .only three ot 
the starten come hom bJI ume town <Charlotte! ... and do these 
auya want a vlctoi'J ap beret 

•.. BapeodJ Ia ......._: The lileut.bem Conference champion swim
men have been rewarded wltb IM11Uant new tank aulta and have aall:ed 
th1a comer to plead for bathrobes to match . . . since when did thls 
comer open a receivlnr statioo for the needy ... we can uae all the 
pluaa youae IUYS have to offer but we aren't ronna be this campus' 
Reel Or08I ••• aWl up at the swlmmin&' pool, perhape you paddlers 
would be lntereateclln hearina o( Peter f1ck'a latest record. nus time 
ita the United States eo-yard tree style, set at Carol Gables last week. 
Pick raced tar Staunton Mllltary Academy last winter, a team con
alatantly on the Briladlera' IChedule . . . ()oach Archie Ma&bll' record 
as wrestllnr coach here Ia about the ftnest In the South but ye ole 
1rapevlne whlatles that Appalachian Colleae, down ln the same moun
talna hal the touaheat club on eastern mats and that the Generala 
had better stay away from those hills ... we are definitely not apOn
sorina any cballenu ... 10 t.be Bl&' Blue waxes social and extends ita 
al~t co~tlona to Mr . ... 111'1. WlWam Duraa Borrlet . . We 
would like to UG you a few f/1 the wlerd stories we've heard about what 
the <*-OP. l'~um, and corner atore boys did durinl the hoUdays .. 
. the M.t GDe broudtt Mck. of courae, bad aomethlnt On fact exactly 
half lie at017>. to do with Jlm Llndsey, Southern Railway Casanova . . 
.ra.•e , .... IN ...... ,. .. ..._ la&Ye far aQeneded Use many re
quest. that &he eampus mlaht draw Ita laurht from the story so our 
collldloce. such aa lt Is, IUidea us to allence ... now c&n we walk Into 
the co-op without wearinr a hockey aoalle'e equlpmenL? ... No~ to 
...... BarbJ, the most spirited alumnualn Southside Vlrrtnla : Thanks 
for your wile aad WldYlnl lntereet ln a etUl-rreat Waahinaton and 
Lee baatettall w..m. Mit rour former roomie, Ooloael IUcbanl Carter, 
aunesta that you keep your lhlrt on until the laat chapter has been 
slanect. The atutf Ia here but what'e to be done about lt..-"'11 tell 
you the nllht of March I .. . see JOU lo Ralellh ... Followers of another 
A-1 Brlradler basketball team wtll pta chance to see the ultimate ln 
birh school buketeers here Saturday when little Ray WYDD comes 
here with oeorae Waahlnrton hi from Danville for the official trosh 
opener ... Wynn, all-atate forward laat. year. Ia belnr rushed from 
all atdes by Southern and Eutem colleaes ... New Year'a day a year 
aco he performed wlth an Independent club aaalnet Duke's varslt.y
IKIOred 14 polntl, playlnr pert of the t.lme aaalnat. Cap'n Ken Pod&er. 

MaWs Names Teatn1 
Coach Mathis then named tbe 

followlna men as nearest to the 
startlnr teams. On the v&ralt.y, 
Summerall or Mehler wW ret tbe 
call ln the 118-pound claas; in the 
126 it will be Bob Kemp ; W, 
Broome or Mcllle!'Dfl1; 1M, NJel
sen. Buxton, or Parkey; 1&6, cap
tain Thomas or 111Ward; 116, Par
rler or Bowles; 115, Braun: and 
Heavywetaht. CbarUe LrUB. 

The fre.sbmen wlll be : 111. Ma
caulay or Howard: 128, HanDa; 
135, Van Voaat or wa., ; 146, BU1 
or Wa11: 165, Von Kallnowatl: 
185, Witt: 115, Preston; ud 
Heavywel8bt, Rusch. 

Elon Tramples Keydeu 
Thunday Night, 34-20 

Elon Collere found anotber vic
tim 1n l.ftlnaton Iaat rurht wbeo 
they met VMI and canqulabed 
them with a score ot 34-20. 

The Keydeta played on evtD 
terma with the ft&'htlnl CbriatlaDI 
untU the midway point ot the ant 
halt when Hal Bradley broke 1o0M 
for three bulrets for Blon. 

Andy Tneclat and Paul Shu 
opened the second halt with a 
short rally for VMI. but BlaD's 
atubbornn• apio put them down. 

Bradley wu ~b acorer tor the 
vialtors with 11 polnta to hla credit. 
Paul Shu netted aix polnt8 for the 
losers. 

WA.NTBD 

Student table boarden. Good meals 
at reasonable ratea. 

Kta. Pred Deaver 
402 SOUth Main Street 

Goldaal&la 8pon BtalptDeDi 
Reaa1a11ea o.... AluauiUOil 

Col& ......... 

Myen Hardware Store 
Lexington, Va. 

Adair-Hutton, Inc. 
"8ervln1 the Public over Halt 

CenturJ" 

PboaeU 

CORRIOT OOU&GIATI 
CLOTBI8 

--a&
ABTBU& 81LV&&'I 

&. lt. Lee Betel BatWtq 

TOLLEY I' IIABDW All& CO. 

Tbe beat plaee &o te& GIIDI aDd 
AauDuiUoa ad Bartwan 

8appllee 

•• 
,., 

• 
Fletcher Vcilentlne knows tobacco 
vaiHs ••• like II IIGIIJ •• inde
pendent experts he smokes Lucklesl 

"r· V E bought 4;000.,000 pounds of tobacco at auc· 
tions in the past ten years," says Mr. Valentine, 

inuependenr buyer of Wesmeld, N.C. , "and my 

bread and butter depends on making the right 

hids. T hat's why I have to lt11ow tobacco values. 

"Now I've smoked Lu,kics ever since 1918, aad the 

reason is, they suit my taste to a. 'T'. Nobody knows 

hcner than we to bacco men thar luckics are made 
of the !inoc ccnrcr-lcaf rohacco." 

Y cs-and th~c i'ln'r all. .. Luckie'! ' exduah e process, 

" It's Toasted" t.1kcs our certain irritants naruralJy 

pn:scnr in ,,// tohacco- even rhe fine~t! The n:sult 

i'l that you will find Luckies nne unly u ste good 
hur arc c:asy nn your throar . 

Surely,indtpcmlcnr expert like Mr.Valcncine make 

gooJ judg~s o f cigarcuc~ .. . Sworn rl'Corc.h show 

that, amung intlcpendenc robacco cx p~rts, Luckies 

have twice us many exclusive s m okers as have all 

o 1 hl'r ciga r<.:ttcs combined ! 

lD tHI CHAN1 O f 1Hl 
MA'Il 'tOU MIA AU(1tONIIIU ·• 

toaAtCO d parade 
" 'J rHo\\ywoo 1 ...... "to ' ou ~ lO o .. .. li s . 

We4 ~·(. •.O ~e•wOI . 11 

·,'tour H it 'a rode 
O ,.. ( 5 I 

$.dl • ~·'· \ , . • •• 
porod• 

" '(ourH•Vol' l 

'
. ,. ... en,, 1 ~' "' · 

~o• " 

WITH MEN WHO KNOW TOBACCO BEST IT'S LUCKIES 2 TO 1 
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Newton D. Baker-By Lippmann LETTERS TO EDITOR ~~:'~edc:::~r!.~ 
I Continued from page two ln&ereet w pride Ia hoaon woa bJ 

\\'lth visoroui applause br the en· 
Ure audience. 

(Con tin ued from page two) prcvide thl' leaderahJp to chisel I bourht. team• of O'Lerie1, Gold
out as lar~re a ifOUP as possible of lmldta, uul TrudDGUlea! I Nor do 
high class schools In the South a.nd I I believe the nuno1· abroad f1·om 
l!;UsL who will follow o. lienslble time to time that tbe Unlvel·sUy 
middle course for clean amateur and the membershlp of the Alumni 
athletics" tYour "Golden Mean" Incorporated at large will counte
- l! you please, Mr. Editor> 3. An uance o1·ganlzed clandestined sub
outstanding Alumnus and leadini sldization nor sponsor the open 
attorney In a Northern City, aet- buying of CoUese Athletes. 

I did not Intend so long a letter. 
I do reJoice. however, to find In 
your edltorla.l and al!o in the mus· 
luws ot "The Sage" that the fun · 
damental sph·it o.nd staudard:i of 
the Campus. so dear to those ot 
us who have been out quite o. while, 
still glO\\' With the •·tchness ot that 
indeflna.ble t radition which IS 
Washlnaton and Lee. 

of personal popubrit}' he W:'IS nlwnrs uncompromisln~ly true to 
his understanding of the principll'S \vhich must ~ov~m the re
lations between an army and the civtlian authorities. With un· 
erring lucidity of mind he made his great decistons with full 
knowledge of what was the busmcss of the secretary and what 
was the business of the general staff and of the commander in 
the field. 

He was always simple, always lucid, always defimte. and never 
undecided after he had made his decision. 

tlng forth the principle suuest- A prominent Lexington Alumnus 
ed In your editorial, vigorously when dlscua&ing this Issue 1n de
opposing any clandestine subs!- tau at. the Annual Meeting or 
dizatlon of athletics on the Cam- the Alumni a t Finals last June. 
pus of Washington and Lee. and deClnitely opposin~r any sublddiza
declaring In his Judgement that tlon such as U Va and other Col
"above board" subsidization Is un- leges have adopted, was gt'eeted 
wise. and beneath the dignity of 
the standards of that campus. And 
so on. 

Go after your "Golden Mean"! 
I 'm bettlnr there Is a goodlY num
ber or colleges in the Sout.h and 
East awai&iq" leaden.hlp w clean 
a.ma&eur a&h.le&lcs! May I close by 
adopting the language of No. 1 
Alumni above. You a1·e rlghl, M1·. 

That made him a great administrator, and the tesumon y of 
the sodiers came at last to be unanimous on that point. But he 
was more than a g reat administrator. Because he had such thor
ough grasp of the place of an army in a democratic state, he 
was able to raise the largest army in our history and then to de- There are. I feel , some Alumni 
mobilize it without fastenmg upon the Nation the curse of mili· with honest dl!ference of opinion 

who favor such a move. However, 

J. ED DEAVER & SONS 
MaiD Street, LeU!gton, Virpia 

tansm. up until now, I haven't. found any. 
I t might easily have been otherwise. For almost always in his- ---·----____ _ 

tory a victorious army comes home to conquer its own people; 
the army of Wilson and Baker was quickly dissolved, however, 
in the civilian population from which it had been drawn. 

t--;A;;,-~~:·~~~~-·1 
ll was rood enoqb for General 
Robert E. Lee, I& mut be aoocl 

Suits Mt~de To Order 
$28.50 and Up 

All new FaU and Winter Merchandise. :~nox and Mal· 
lory Hata. Michael Stem, Hyde Park and Society Brand 

Clothes. Bostonian and Friendly Shoes: 

Editor, we may ha,·e to· take It on Jack!on ~1emorinl hospital wllb 
the chin" for a while bu~ the rolds. 
Alumni of Washington and Lee, ------------

"don't "llnt anv HIRED te:&m. " +--- ·- -· -- -·-··-··-~-1 
Sincerely, l Compliments 

Tom Olusaow 1 
Class or 1912 of 

Robert Harris and Milton Mor-1 BOLEY'S l 
rison are presently connned in lhe _ - ----+ 

I COLONIAL SERVICE STATION 

l 
Washi"g and Greasing 

-l 
-~~ .. ~.~~: .. ~:~ .. ------~~~.:: Va. 

i 
i 

~~~;;······••+++•~.:;:~~··1 
~ Sanittny Laundry Zoric Cleaning ~ 

See our agents concerning SPECIAL rates. All i 
re&UJar customers may have a charge account • 

Rockbridge Steam Laundry 
~ PHONE 185 
' 

That this happened was due principally to Mr. Baker' s iron 
resolution, taken at the very beginning, that it should happen. 
Often I heard him say, even at the most critical moments of the 
struggle, that he was the civilian head of the army, and that he 
would not fo rget that after the war there would again be peace. 

enoqh for ,..... 1 
!:===============---=====·~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!!~~~ .. ~·~·~·~·~ .. ~·~·~······· .. ······· .............. . 

Knew Perils of Victory 
H e knew very well that it is dangerous for a democracy to go 

to war because in winning a victory it may so easily lose its own 
soul. The great good fortune of this Country was that Mr. 
Baker understood this clearly. And so, if his army did not make 
the world safe for democracy, it did in any event do nothing to 
make this Country unsafe for democracy. 

Mr. Baker, it always seemed to me, had the exceptional 
strength of an almost selfless man. I do not know of any public 
man in our time who rose to such heights of power with so lit
tle personal ambition, or give up power so easily and with so lit
tle personal regret. 

He had many enemies, but he himself was almost without en· 
mity. He was one of the kindest, most considerate, and mag· 
nanimous human beings of our time. He had no vanity, no re· 
sentiments, and no sense, I think, that he had been called to a 
high place at a great moment in history and that he had the 
chance to carve out for himself a memorable career, and a re

sounding reputation. 
He seemed, rather, to take a certain satisfaction in the notion I 

that he, who had to send men tO the trenches to face mutilation 
and death, should not, in his place of physical safety, be enjoy-
ing the triumphs of his power. I 

Would Not Use Reputation I 
I have always th ought, too, and f rom stray remarks which I 

have heard him make in later years I feel sure I am right, that 
the real reaso n he retired from public life, though he was ob- I 
viously the heir of Wilson and for long the first Democrat in the I 
land, was that he could not bear the thought of making personal · 
capital out of his career in the war. 

In 1932 when he came so near to the nomination for the I 
presidency, he was almost perversely unhelpful to his enthus
iastic friends. For in the depths of his spirit there was a humility 
about the terror of the war and a pity about the sacrifices of the 
men who had gone to France which made him feel, I believe, 
that he could exploit no part of it, and that to do anything 
which brought h im profit and &lory from it would be wueemly. 

We ahall not often see a man of hia quality, and those who I 
had the privilege of worlcina for him loved him and will think 
of him u one of the mOlt unworldly men who ever in our time 
played so great a pan in the world.-From Walter Lippmann 

in the Detroit Free Preu. 

CAMPUS COMMENT 
Continued from pqe two 

pWow-t16.00." Arthur aoea on to 
exPJalD the licnlftcance of the vel
vet plllow. " In New York," we react 
"tbeJ eend their orchlda on a 

TUTO&ING IN IIATBEIIATICS 

Donald B . Bouahton 
112 White Street 

ftoael'n 
7& Centa Hour 

'aweetheart' pUlow. Orchlda, of r-----------""1 
coune, are •tops• and when they 
arrive on a lovelY pillow of luacloua 
reel velvet, there Ia no doubt of the 
muaaae they intend to convey." 
The pillows can be purchaaed for 
two dollan, to ftt any corsaae. You 
can u.ee them for a butld-up. we 
aueaa. particularly 1f your date 11 
lncllned to be eon of ftat.. 

Between The Sheeta 
<Continuecl rrom ~•• two> 

after cavortlna around with you 
in breathleu ecatuy <he ln eca
tu7, you breathless>, awttchea hla 
artp to .. 1ean on your rt~rht shoul
der. prope b.1a we.laht there, and 
ahuea h1a le~rs like all hell while 
you are anchored to the spot. 

Tbe University band will play at 
the baaketb&Jl a&me tonlaht be
tween W-L and Maryland. 

LEXINGTON 

Coca·Cola Bottling Worlu 

A. A. HARRIS 
LUNOB BOOM and BAKB&Y 

Free Dellfti'J 

l it I . llalD St. Phone JMI 

WARNER BROS 

STATE 
ilfbDlt 

KAY FRANOS 

First Lady 
MON.-TUEI.•WED. 

FRED ASTAIRE 

George Burns, Grade Allen 

A Damsel In 
Distress 

LY&I0-8ATUaDAY 

BUCK JONES 

Hollywood 
Round-Up 

1.ut Cbap&er .. lanrle Meaaee" 

MONDAY -TU!IDAY 

Brian Aherne 

Olivia De Havilland 

The Great 
Garrick 

Heres 
more pleasure 

fir 38 ... 
a happier new year 

... and more pleasure for the 
thousands of new smokers who 
are finding out about Chester· 
field's milder better taste. 

Mild ripe tobaccos and pure 
cigarette paper are the best in· 
gredients a cigarette can have 
•.. these are the things that give yot4 
more pleasure in Chesterfields. 

- .. !Jot/// find MORE PLEASURE 
in ChesterfieldS 
mtlder better taste 

/ 


